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Background During 2013, the mortality rate for Road Traffic
Injuries (RTI) in Mexico was 13.4 per 100,000 habitants, about
1.8% of all deaths were children amongst children from 0–5
years of age as a result of a RTI while travelling as car occupants.
Our objective is to analyse the current legislation regarding the
use of Child Restraint Systems (CRS) and to estimate its preva-
lence in three Mexican cities.
Methods We performed a review of the existing Mexican legisla-
tion on CRS use; focused on six variables: age, weight and height
of children, location inside the vehicle, use of restraints or car
seat and anchorage system. As well, as a cross-sectional study
conducted in 3 Mexican cities to determine the prevalence of
CRS use. Two rounds of observation were performed in pre-
schools, between August and December of 2014. We observed all
vehicles that stopped in front of, or up to 5 metres away from
the preschool’s entrance to drop off children, we recorded infor-
mation of the children, the vehicle, drivers and occupants.
Results In total, 68 traffic regulations were analysed in order to
describe the Mexican legislation on children occupants of motor
vehicles of 4 or more wheels. The most important finding was
that the mandatory use of CRS is not defined in any of the
reviewed regulations, however there is an agreement that chil-
dren should travel in the rear seats. We observed a total of 3,019
motor vehicles and 3,508 children estimated to be 5 years of age
or less. The prevalence of CRS use in both rounds was 16.24%
(95% CI: 15.04, 17.51); 14.69% (95% CI: 13.05, 16.44) in
round one and 17.76% (95% CI: 16.01, 19.61) in round two.
Conclusions In Mexico, since 2003 was established CRS use,
and location of children in the rear seat, as a health policy appli-
cable throughout the country. Twelve years later, is necessary for
governments of the states and local authorities implement
national health policies, to strengthen strategies of the Decade of
Action for Road Safety.
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Background Following the development and implementation of
professional qualifications standards, higher education standards
have followed recently. In Australia, the national qualification
standard (Australian Qualification Framework – AQF) has found
a sibling in the SIA-proposed OHS (Occupational Health &
Safety) generalist, OHS professional and tertiary OHS education
accreditation programs, which are commercially promoted
through the Australian OHS Education Accreditation Board
(AOHSEAB), an organisation ‘auspiced’ through the SIA (Safety
Institute of Australia Ltd). While selling a basically commercial
product in the first instance, the AOHSEAB claims that the
implementation of accreditation of OHS professional education
has positively affected the educational quality and professional
outcomes of OHS education in Australia since 2012 (Pryor,
2015). Other claims by the Australian OHS education accredita-
tion board were recently critically appraised by Paul & Pearse
(2015); such as the quality of the Health and Safety Professionals
Alliance’s (HaSPA) Body of Knowledge (BoK), which forms the
basis for the accreditation process; or the quality of the professio-
nal project proposed by SIA (Pearse et al., 2015). HaSPA is
another organisation associated with SIA.
Methods Recent published literature, articles in the SafetyAt-
WorkBlog, Safe Work Australia publications, and university OHS
program information was searched, reviewed and analysed to
determine changes in OHS education and the OHS profession
from 2013 to 2015 in Australia, and whether these changes could
be attributed to the professional accreditation program marketed
through the AOHSEAB.
Results From information that is publicly available, it could not
be determined that activities of the AOHSEAB had any impact
on the quality of tertiary or vocational teaching of the OHS pro-
fession in Australia, or the profession as such. Recent changes in
OHS programs in the tertiary education domain could as well be
attributed to the requirements of the AQF framework and subse-
quent university internal accreditation of courses. Given that uni-
versity program accreditation through the AOHSEAB is
voluntary and not aligned with statutory frameworks, but poten-
tially intended as a marketing/branding exercise, the response to
the accreditation offer in the tertiary sector is fragmented (21/32
programs accredited). Moreover, in vocational training and pro-
fessional certification, change will require statutory authority on
the basis of a cohesive professional project. While it seems too
early to determine any impact of such accreditation and certifica-
tion activities on the OHS profession in Australia, the potential
long term effects of accreditation and certification attempts need
to be carefully considered and investigated.
Conclusions While there is wide consent across stakeholders
that further professionalisation of the OHS occupation in Aus-
tralia will require consolidated accreditation and certification
structures, the current attempt by SIA has failed to provide the
required solid professional foundation. It is also lacking statutory
authority and support. As a consequence, the impact of the
accreditation and certification framework has been marginal.
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Background In China, road traffic injuries are the leading cause
of death in children under age 14. Although children are
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